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and other monokines have been hampered by artefactua l 
stimulation during cell separation . 
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The role of IL-5 during T gondii infection was examined. 
IL-5-/- mice infected orally with T gondii were less 
susceptible to infection than \tVT mice as demonstrated by 
reduced mortality rates and pathology changes in their 
sma ll intestines 8 da)'s post-infection. Splenocytes and 
mesenteric lymph node (ML ) cells derived from IL-5-/
mice produced similar levels of IL-12, IFN-???IL-4, IL-10 
and nitric oxide (measured as nitrite) as those derived 
from \!VT mice w hen stimulated with TLA (Toxop/asma 
lysate antigen) . \!VT mice, but not IL-5-/- mice had raised 
levels of eosinophils in their peripheral b lood between 
days 5-8 post iniection. Administration of L-NAME, (from 
clay 4 post infection /. increased mortality rates in both IL-
5-/- and WT mice, indicating a protective role for nitric 
oxide during the early stages of oral T gondii infection. 
These results demonstrate a detrimenta l role for IL-5 
during the earlv stJge of oral infection with T gondii 
which is associated w ith increased small intestine 
patholog,· and eosinophilia. 
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Antibodies direcred against parasites derived-eryth rocyte 
surface antigens IPiEMPl , during and iollowing clinical 
malaria e!J!socies are ven· in1ponant prorecrive in1n1une 
responses thai n1a\ conno! Plas:-r1ociiun1 r""alciparum 
infection~. 111~;, Ic,:..:2!~ resDona ;:o Piasmociium ialciparun1 
iniecrior :•\ 1~ .. 12:i,in'.:. c:-::::~:-;:!i~:: ro ~~= , 1P: that aggl uri nare 
infected en·inroc\·re~ in a , a~ian S!)ecific manner.rrom a 
i~J :'1~it:Jcii1~:.i i co ;1 or~ sru;i\· ry:° maiaria in cniici re! .. :·· -.i :T1 
Docio\'l"·c: in rh~ :)an~De \"v1=s'. riisrricr oi ti1e Greater Acc:·a 
re~ion c,:· ,~n ana, \\·i1~r-= n-,.:1i2:-ia ti·c:.n:=n1!ss ion is perenn1ct l 
\v1tn consioe:·t1i)iE- seasona l \·aria1 ions, pea i,ing ci urin§? and 
in11r:eciiatelv airer ti1e :ains. parasites ur:,:.::!n~ci over tne 
ren monr'is oer iod ,·,ere cul:ured unti l the\' re;,ched the 

;1 t Sl2Q~::: ,1 :1d us~d tC onc1h-se ~peciiicity oi <1 nti
P1Eiv\Pi spcci11c antibocii~s in the piasn1as using i.lCJ \\ 
cytometer. The results revealed anti-PfElv\Pl specific 
cnt ihoch- levels to he lr"'-·er and rema ined stable over the 
stuck peri od ;i~ainsl ,ne heteroioguos parasites as 
compared to ti1e le\'e1s ilgai nst the homologous par2sites. 
The anti -PiEMPl spec ific ar·:ibocly levels were iound to 
correlate with age and there were common ,1nd rJre 
isolates in ti1e study area. These results thus suggest anti.
PfEMPl antibod ies to be specific and with common and 
rJre isolates in the study area. 
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Introduction: W bancrofti is a multicellular organ ism and 
its elimination is most likely to be by extracel lular 
mechanisms mediated by free radicals . Changes in blood 
levels of free radicals may therefore account for the wide 
spectrum of clin ical maniiestations observed in this 
infection. 

Objective: Measure levels of antioxidants in the blood ras 
a measure oi oxidants), in asymptomatic microfilaraemics 
(mi +ve cases), endemic normals (EN), and non-endemic 
controls(NEC). 

Methods: Blood levels oi catalase, glutathione peroxidase 
tGPX) and superoxide dismutase were assayed in 29 mi 
+ve cases, 29 matched endemic normals defined bv 
negative micropore iiltration and ICT tests, and 29 non
endemic controls. Endemic normals were selected from 
the same household as the cases, and blood samples of 
cases and endemic normals were obtained at the same 
time. Analysis of blood was done within 6 hours of 
collection. 

Resu lts: 

Mf+ve cases 

1',:F Age;mean(SD! 
12:17 38yrs (16) 

EN 

M:F Age;mean/SD) 
16:13 34yrs(l 4) 

NEC 

MF 
16:13 

Age;mean(SD) 
33yrs(l 4) 

Mean SD Range 

Catalase( x 103ku/l) 

Mean SD Range Mean SD Range 

0.82 0.17 0.5-1 .15 0.89 0.24 0.51 -1.27 0.61 0.19 0.31-1.1 
NEComrol vs mi +ve: p<0.001 ", NEControl vs EN: p<0.001 ". mi+vs EN: p=0.2 · 

Su peroxide dismutase(x 102u/ ml) 

2.2 0.52 1.6-3.4 2.02 0.58 1.3 - 2.9 2.2 0.2 1.7-2.5 
NEControl vs mi +ve: p=0.7 ", NEConlrol vs EN: p=0.2 ·. mi+vs EN: p=0.2" 

Glutathione peroxidase(xl 03u/l) 

5.6 1.9 3.1-10.8 7.8 2.1 4.6-12.4 5.7 1.8 2. 9-10.2 
NEControl vs mf +ve:p= 0.8 ' , NEControl vs EN: p<0.001 '.mi+ve vs El\.: p -:tJJl(l I· 

Conclusions : Serum GPX levels were significantly higher 
in endemic normals (reflecting high GPX related oxidant 
levels in their blood) when compared to levels in 
asymptomatic microfilaraemics and non-endemic 
controls . This may enable endemic normals to resist 
filarial infection. 
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Imn1urnt\· to th-2 se>:ual sr2Q'2S o:· n1alaria mil\ :J:)eraie 
aga insr l;oth inttaer~·throcytic~ gametocytes in the ffi~n1n; zd 
J DC exrracell ular iorms in the invertebrare, but little is 
known oi cel lular im olvement. Previous wori< in l'irro h,1s 
~nn\\T! ,..,: ::-i c (J~~!ci~ :~"' O to exert J conceniriEion
oependent moduiarion oi Plasmoclium iafc1parum 
exfiagellation, the producti on oi male gametes that occurs 
in response to the lower remperature Jnd increased p'--! 
1he ectothermic Anopheles midgut. At co11ee11trar1011S 
NO generated by activated macrophages, 50-1 SO u,\ \. 
which are largely cvtostalic to asexLh11 n1i!laria para sires in 
vitro, NO reve!-s ibly suppresses male gamete 
development. Levels oi NO produced constitutively by 
endothelial cells, 0.1-0.5 µM, increase the rate and total 
number of exflagellations. We have now deter111ined 
directly the efiect oi NO on infectivity for the mosquito by 
allowing An. stephensi to ieed on gametocyte-rich 
cultures of P. ia/ciparum through a membrane iec>r.er. 
Dissections immediately after the infective blood i f',,d, 
and at 1 O and 17 days post infection, allo,·:cd 




